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LETWORKERSGIVE.

Tien Those Out oi Wort May

Tift the Present Storm

A LOAF WILL SAVE A LIFE

Misory Abounds and Horo Yon

Havo Proof of It

CHABITrS FIELD IS VERY URGE.

Bt Still Tkiw If N4 to Out Thy

Bmd Upn the Wtn, for Thou

Shalt Find It Afar
Many Day

A GOOD GITER NETEE FORGOTTEN.

Frerlonsly acknowledged . 400.1ns
Joseph Fulltur. ,...... KO.OOO
Liberty Bell Safe 1,685
Haas Bros and employees U
United States Mutual Accident As-

sociation EOO

T. W. M SOO

Middle Village. L. 1 200
Jerome Adler 200
C. J. Dillon. Jr., collection 130
Empire State Lodge No. 4G0. I. O.

O. P. 1ZS
llolll 120
Employees H. B. Smith Company.. 107
H Phillip & Co 100
Jtobert Weigel 100
II. Cohen & Bros 100
W. C. M 100
Buck and a Bear 100
Willamette A. Miller 100
mark & Hellg 100
h. V. K., Brooklyn 100
A O. N 100
Outav Pletsch, No. 47 Sixth avenue 100
(lertlc 100
Visitors Pulitzer Building Dome.... 95
Philip A. Vroom 80
Archie Kuernlger'B collection 73
Metropolitan Hall, No. 272 East

Third street CI
T.inncrHVllle school children 53
II Frankl, No. 01 Walker street.... DO

U D. McGraw 50
First Baptist Sunday-schoo- l, Has- -

hrouck Heights, N. J 43
Eleven Friends 42
Commercial Traveller 40
A. M 40
K. H. H 40
Alpha Lodgo No. 1 40
llllcn M. Moody 40
A. F. E. D 40
J. 11. Brubakln 3S
Hales Elsie Adair's pictures, Proc-

tor's '. 32
M., Harlem 30
Fannie and Florence 30
Victor Hugo Jackson 26
Home Made Hotel 25
Henry Plalter, No. 381 Third ave-

nue 20

II. & W. J 20
O. E 20

E S. Banks 20

Mrs. M. F 20

K J. D 20
May Wood Daley 20

French Dressmaker 20
A. II. D 20

Sweet Charity 20
C. E. H 20
T. W. 20

C s. Burns 20
Stranger 20
T. A.. ..4............ ...... 20

TYlendsA i - 20

A Friend 20

Collins Gilbert 20
Stanley A. Wright 20
Jersey Journalist 20
George M. Vail 20

E. P. M 20

Maude T. F 20

Friend of Poor, 20

Thomas Jackson 20

E W. S.Jr. 20

Young Star Workers 20

J. W. W 1C

I.ottle May Hyde 1C

Mrs. B. C. D
Howard A. Matthews f

A. T S

V.. W. William I

A R. C
Fchool-Bo- 1

Clerk i

Clara and Bertha Nichols
Jllidle Franck 4

Tliurn an DJuna
l)lck and Dorothy ;
Jerry M. B
A A. M
Ca?h J

C. T. O

TOTAI " 430,208

Itatn or hlne, snow or blow, the weather
oYesn't scare irony tho crowd at the Free
Uri'urt Fund headquarters at No. !210 Kast

Hnitton street. While yeitenlay morning was
pot ipcctallj- - Inclement, still It was no day to
it iptl around out of doors Juit for the fun of It.

There was mlRhty little fun In It for the
people who assembled and ttood In rows. They
v i re there for bread. They w ouldn' t have got
It but for thu coming. If they had stayed at
1 ome they would have gone hungry. Even
when It storms hard and the children get
iiVed to the skin and pools of water gather In

the hat rims of tho men snd spill out when
they moe their heads, the crowd Is undimin-
ished. It is tho gathering of the unemployed,
who cannot get work and having no wages
must fturve unlets pcoplo better off come to
their rescue.

They have come to tho rescue, look at the
list uf acknowledgments above and sea how
many loaves were tent In j esterday. Every-tod- )

knows the tlmci are hard and that fac-

tories arc shut up and men and women, boys
imil girls are not getting tbo envelopes on a
taturday night which ray the grocer's and
butcher' s bills. Ever) body knows what dis-

tress rnut follow, and thousands upon thou-rand- s

are doing what they call to help these
honest, g folk to keep their heads
nx e water until this commercial storm passes
oer.

HOW TIIE I'OOR HELP THE POOR.
The poor do tho best they ctin for their

neighbor. In the tenement-hous- e district the
tenants of each house know each other. They
are like villagers In that respect For x.
ample, when Mrs. Kaufmann, of No. 03 Henry
street, went to tho grocer at No. 80 and tried
to pledge the pillows of her bed to get some-
thing to cat the wholahouaaknewjt. MM. Kauf-mau- n

owed Jf2 there and the grocer couldn' t
eflord to let her have any more credit when
there war such a slender chance of getting It
Uck. He didn't want her pillows and told her
o It Is the kind of grocery where they sell

four In little paper cones of a pound each.
Die other tenants In the house tmd It pretty

hard to get along themselves. One man has
U i n nut of work seven weeks and another two
months, butthoyhaso a little money saved,
and are on the lookout tor little 60-ce- JoU.
bpthey can't spare much. One woman gave
Mrs. Kaufmanna pint of beans and another
gn'.e her hall a loaf of bread, and still anotherBe her tl e lonts' worth of coal.

The Kaufmanns have four little children,
i neie ) oune ones have becom pirates. When
another yuung one saunters through the hall-i- n

,catin Piece of bread, the Kaufmann
jrfn -- the oldest boy U six pounce on the

child and take the bread away from It and
ineii quarn over the crumbs themtehes.

This inado an awful row at Brut, until It
came out ftiuday that the Kauimanns were In
juchr.tr.lti Alter that tho neighbors tookruy and called the oung ones In and gave
bun a bltoof something to eat
' SOME BITTER EXPERIENCES.'I don't know the lady at all." said the

TT11" ln " '""" Prt of the house on the
aoor. ! can't speak German, but the

riii.t"1 .re ravenously hungry. 1 sometimes
butter mi elvu "xtm P'0000' breBd wul

Ki,uiiana hm'tbjuA teajy wwk toitix

months. He got little Jobs for a while, made a
dollar or two In a week, but for the last four
months he hasn' t had a stitch to da He hasn" t
famed n dollar, The man Is almost criuy.
The landlord's agent was around jesterday.
Kaufmann beggod and pleaded for a little more
time.

"Well. I'm sorry," slid the agent. "If It
was mo 1 suppose I'd let sou stay. But sou
sec how It Is. The landlord needs Ills money!
ho has to pay taxes and all that. He'd rather
let the rooms stand empty than have people In
here who don' t pay any rent. Tho place runs
down when you're here and It wouldn't If It
were empty. You'll havo to get the rent by
Feb. 1 somehow or other.

Then Kaufmann' heart sank within him and
his bosom was contracted with grief.

One of the neighbors tried to comfort him.
' ' Don" t you get discouraged. Times are going
to ' 'pick up.

' ' Yes; but how shall I get the moner to pay
my rent? Wo haven' t a cent to buy food with.
How can I pay rent?' '

"Business will pick up pretty soon. "
' ' For me not. I' 11 be dead svhen It does

I can die but once, and why not die quick
Instead of dragging along 7 '

Then he started oft on a run.
' ' Where aro you going 7' ' the neighbor

called after him.
"To hell I" cried Kaufmann.
The neighbors think he will not kill himself.

They expect be will make tho name old weary
round of the shops asking for a little Job that
will give him something to eat

1 he demand for employment Is so great now
end the Jobs so few that whereas last spring a
banter mado Q. 00 by turning out fourteen or
fifteen coat In a day, now the nftn who lets
out work gives $2. GO for forty coats. Sew as
fast as they can every minute of the working
day forty coata could not be basted In two da) s
and a quarter.

OTHERS LIKE THESE.
Poor old Mrs. Ring I She does have a hard

time of It and If It weren't for the neighbors
pho and her daughter and the two little grand-
children would have started to death long
ago. They llvo on the ground Moor of the ) ard
house at No. OT Cannon street She Is sixty
one years old, and lust about ready to drop
oer into the grave. Her daughter U an epi-
leptic and had three attacks Sunday, but she
goes out to work whenever she can and
wherever the people don' t oblectto the washer-
woman keeling over and frothing at the mouth
occasionally. Naturally, theke places are few,
but the woman goes right ahead. The
daughter's husband was a rough sort
of man who when ho got a little exhilarated
thought It was funny to tip his wife out of a
rocking-chai- He did this once not long be-
fore the last child was born and she has not
been a well woman since.

' ' I don' t see what people are born for to
havo to much trouble," said the old woman.
"When my husband died, twcnt)-tl- x )ears
ago, I didn't know for two days what became
of him. I hunted through all the hospitals
and police stations and finally they found that
he had slipped on a banuna peel and fallen
down under a stairway In an nrea and died
there. But the neighbors are kind. Sec, they
leave all tholr keys here when they go out, lor
me to keep them, and the lady on tho top floor
paid one month's rent for me last summer.
' Oh, the good Lord will pay It back to me,'
she said. The doctor Is good, too. Uegase
me tome milk and a pound of butter and the
bread I get from you except when I can' t get
out"

They had for luncheon n bowl of cofTee and
tome bread and butter. Well, that Is a pretty
rich luncheon, though some of joamny not
think so. The collie looked like an Infusion
of blueberries and mud, but It was hot and
hal a taste, and, after all, that Is the main
thing.

In the cupboard were pepper nnd salt and
an onion. There were dishes, but that Is all
there was to eat The last ,half of the loaf
from the Free Bread Fund was on the table.
No eggs, though eggs are selling on the east
side at thirty for a quarter; no tea, no meat

"Meat I" said Mrs. Ring. "I haven't
tasted a piece of meat In seven weeks. A lady
did give me a piece a it was last
Friday but the children cried for It aud I let
ihem hac It. They needed It more than I
did. They' re growing and will be of tonio use
somoday. I am getting older and more use-
less every day, and It won' tbo long It won't
bo long now ' '

MRS. MURPnY'S MISERY.
In a tumble-dow- frame building, damp and

dark, at No. Kl Wet Thirt) sixth street.
Mrs. Michael Murphy lies sick In bed. Sho
has nccr been well since her last baby was
born, Nov. 2 last A big lat girl It Is, but she
took all the life out ot her mother. She hue
rundown, and unless the gets nourishing food
she never will be able to get up again. The
husband was out.of work twelve weeks last
ytr. -- Then he igot work for .light weeks
trucking. Then he fell and broke his thlrh
Dec. 14. and since then he has been ln Belle- -

i sue. Mrs. Murphy has a little shop ln the
front

In the showcase are three sticks of chocolate
candy and on the shelf are six papers of five-ce-

chewing and smoking tobacco. Nobody comes
to buv these and the bus no money to stock up
her little store, lhat Is her Using and her
husband Is bedfast, bhe Is sick and tho oldest
little girl lost her Job as cash girl as toon as the
holiday trade was over.

That Is the Hi tho Murphys are In. They
; are too far oser town to get Dread from the Free
i Bread Fund now.

I WILL STOP ONLY AT CROSSINGS.

Flan of President Korton, of the Atlantic
j Avenue System.
I President Not ton, of the Atlantic Avenue

Railroad Company, has a plan, as a result of the
j trolley magnate's conference with the Mayor,
! which he thinks will prevent serious accidents
' and at the same time enable the road to make

better time. Hereafter the cars of the road will
stop only at the Intersections of streets and at
tho far side of a crossing. The only exceptions
will be In Atlantic anue, between the Long
Island railroad deiut. at the Junction of Flat-bus- h

avenue aud Atlantic, and South Ferry.
There, as the blocks are many of them 800 feet
long, signs on poles will lie erected upon which
will bo printed:

ELECTRIC CARH STOP HERE.

" Up to the present, ' ' said President Norton,
"there has been no end of annosanee to our
rootormen by the continuous halting of the
tart between street corners, the peopio wishing
to alight Irora the car at their ory door, which
of course would cause a delay of trafhc, espe-
cially during the rush hours. I am sure this
will be a permanent remedy, and tho public
will ajiprmcof It. "

C0U8IN OP THE VANDERBILT8 IN TOWN

He li Clarence Barker, of London, Income
180,000 a Tear.

Clarence Barker, of London, a cousin
George W. and William K. Vander-bllt- .

is vltltlng his aunt, Mrs. William II.

Vanderhllt He Is a small, slight man, with
black hair and brown ejes and a wutk black
mils tui lie Hissoice is high and squeaky, an
his movements are quick and nervous. Ho
dresses quietly, but always ln tho height of
fashion. He has nn Income of something like
8150, (XX) a year from his personal fortune.
Ho Is twent)-cigh- t years old.

The fact of hLs pretence ln this country Is
not generally known as yet The Vanderbllts
are In mourning and many of them are out of
town. William K. Vanderhllt, with his wife
and family and a few friends, are cruising
about the Mediterranean ln his yacht Valiant
Only a lew of tho folk hate
met Mr. Barker. Among those few are his
relatives MUs Adele Sloanc and Miss Edith
Ehcpardaud a society bud who
Is their constant companion. Humor says that
Mr. Barker has been significantly attentive to
this young lady, whom he met abroad last
year.

It Is probable that George W. Vanderhllt and
Mr. Barker will go South to Athevllle next
week.

a A "HUN DOWN
B and "used-up- " foel-- F

log is the tint warn-- H

lng that your liver
tHU isnl doing lta work.r And, with a torpid
K liver and the lm- -jL. pur blood that fol--

sm lows it, you're an
sjt prey to all' 1-s-

oru of ailments.
- That is the time)g to take Dr. Pierce's

Golden Medical Dis
covery. Af an appotixing. rcrtorativ.
tonic, to repel disease and build up the
needed flesh and strength, there's nothing
to equal it. It rouses every organ into
healthful action, puriflos and enrichea
the blood, brace up the whole system,
and restore health and vigor.

For evory disease caused by a disor-
dered liver or impure blood, it is tbo
only guaranteed remedy. If it docsn t
benefit or cure, in every caio, you hava
your money back.

$500 is offered, by the proprietors of Dr.
Bag? Catarrh Remedy, for oji IncurabU
case of Catarrh. Their remedy perfectly
tad ptrmastntly cur the wont can.

J! I
j; BOYS TO SELL I
i i THE EVEHIHO WORLD

i I THE TOWNS 5URR0UNDIH0 J
j ; HEW YORK CITT.

i&GBEAT OPPDBTDSITIES

( I are Mered to Bright Boys In all parts 9
ef New York. Mew Jersey and

' Connecticut. 8
1 '. JTo xtrUon U ntrttMrr, THK EVEN- - X' INO WOltLD U always In demand. It f

Mils wherevar It It pushed BtodtcMh I

I I remittance of TUlrtr (80) Cent and oratr A
, I supply for one wtk. HeawnaM allow. 2; , anc for untold coplM. fc '

Tot full particulars address , T,
0 BOX 487 S

I THE ETCHING WORLD,

paUtxer Balldrng. New Yerfc.

s

MEN'S SHOES
At 50 Cts. Per Pair Profit.

Evory Shoo sold tit 50
Conts JLor Pair above tho
Actual Cost of Making.
SHOES $2.00 we retail at $2,50

THAT 2.50 we retail at 3.00

nnorn ( we retail at 3.50
a

( 3.75 we retail at 425
US TO 4.00 we retail at 4. 60
MAKE 5.00 we retail at 5,60
Best French Patent Leather

$6.00 Shoes at $4.50
A French Patent Leather Gaiter 3.00

Tho only place ln tho
world whoro flno Shops
aro sold on this plan.

1,000 Pairs, odd lots, at
GO cts. loss than first cost,

LEEPER, 6g

Stern Brothers
To-Morr- ow

Special Opening
of

Fine Parasols
West TwentyThird St.

BlTllCO
w,

On Third Floor.

CURTAINS.

ioo
pair Embroidered 1A
Muslin Curtains, V
reduced to LtlUJ

pair.

250
palm Irish Point Curtains,
in small quantities, of differ-
ent designs, at

3.50,4.75,6.00,8.50.

AIbo
A reduction of ONE-THIR- D

on the oost of all
Flno Renaissance and
Point Arabe Curtains.

18th St., 19fh Sf. S 6ff) flue.
(18th St Station Eltrated Read.)

Spring

Dress Goods.
w wo placo on salo

10,000 yards two-toile- d Dross
Qoods, now Spring oiTocts, at

39c.
Extraordinary raluo.

Also, in our Bilk Department,
0,500 yards

Figured

China Silks
in vory choice, neat elTocta, black
and colored grounds, a superior
quality, nover sold boforo for
less than $1.00, at

58c.
CLOAKS Most news-

paper readers commented
on the amazingly low
prices ut which wo adver-
tised Cloaks on Monday.
For Thursday, from 8.30
A. M. to 5l30 P. M., we
will allow a DIRECT
CASH DI8COUNT OF 25
PER GENT, from the
prices that created so
rreat a furore.
Bloomingdale Bros.,
3d Ave., 50th & GOth Bts.,.

in

Daniell
and Sons

THURSDAY MORNING,

JANUARY 25,

Remarkable Inducements
in

LADIES' IMPORTED
High Grade Fast Black

HOSIERY.
Light nnd Medium j "I W "

j Weights in Cotton 1 C V
Hose, with high D

spliced heel and) I Mr
double Bole, nt

These re usually mnrked fon OS. to
AOc. m, pulr.

A grand quality of .

Lisle Thread Hose, f Cr
I splicedhoel and sole, J

at PA,R- -

Ladioa fine black Silk) "

Hosetmarkedfrom) 3v
6O0 ) PAin.

A LOT OF
Manufacturers' Samples in fine

Silk Hosiery
AT ONE-HAL- F

VALUE.

5roadwaV-St- s.
--

t THE WORLD'S
X AVBHAaiJ CIRCUI.AT10.H FOIt IMS, 5

22,331 Per Day.

S 5
i 9

THE WORLD'S J
() AVKHAOB CIP.CULATION W 1803, 5

j 400,85. I
J J TKIl DAV. 9

(Pf Bangs CUfCUrled, 10c. l(?f MANICURING, 25c 1

mid( !) m$d(rp I

Hosiery. Laces.
Previous to stock-takin- g wcj In order to make room for our J!

have reduced our Hosiery far) new importations we have made .,(
below cost. the following reductions, ".

Fine Cotton Hose ) Silk Lnces, ,3$
for Ladies, ) Black and White, m

QC J KC
'

ZS Worth SSc. S 1 - Worth 2 So. i
Children's Fast I, Men's Natural Nottingham Tidies Torchon Luce, 4 M

Black Hose, J Wool Half Hose, I In squares, ( to 5 In. wide,

mc- - 15" 8C- - 10c" 1
Worth Stic. ' Worth 30c. j Worth lBc. ) Worth 3Sc ft

Ladies' Cotton Hose, j 40.in. Pt.d'Esprlt
Fast Black, Nets in colors, $
25c ftQc- - 1

Worth BOc, ( ZS Worth 7Bo.

And mnnv more at similarly) All our Fine Lacea and Drapery &
reduced prices. )Ncta nt half prices. $
SIXTH AUEJMj5Tj8
V White sued OloTes, - Live Chameleons, with r)QO. ,
X. formerly ai.23.it OC9CC CCI Gilt Chain and Pin, at O '$

Ornaments. Wrappers. 1
The sample line of two Im-- S our entire stock of Wrappers,

porters of Millinery Ornaments, including only new and desira- - ,m
in Jet, Steel, Gilt, Silver, Antique jbie goods in t)je iatest styles 'M
Metal, including Pins, BucklesSand coorS( at greatlv reduced' '$
and Hairpins, at stupid prices. prices.

200 dozens at j Autumn Serge M
3C. i Wrappers, 'gk

sb to aso GyQc. M
ISO dozens at 125 dozens at ? (& Worth tBO. W

9' 1 fSC ) Flannelette ; Shudah Cloth
"

Wrappers, Wrappere, M
Worth BO to 7Bc Worth 7Bc to $1. r OO ,'JK

,00 dozens at Q8 1
7QC I. Worth 1. 75. Worth 2.00. &'

A T7 Worth $1 to $S $kEiderdown &1
In addition, our Entire CoIIec-- 1 Wrappers, m

tion of Untrimmed Millinery at) f 58 M
25c. on the dollar. ( worths.Bo. ..

3

SIXTH AVE. & 16TH ST.) SIXTH AVE. ft 15TH 8T. ?$

Stern
Bros.

will make, a

Special
Offering
Of All Silk Black

Bourdonne

Laces
9 lathes wide, at 40 yd.

12 Inches wide, at JJ yd.

Ecru and White Net Top

Laces
5, 9 and 12 inches wide

"32c
45c

5o yard

Also

a large purchase
Of Entirely new

Cambric and Nainsook

Embroideries
in the most desirable designs, at

12c 15c
j 1 9C 24c -
West 23d St.

WAITRESS
Needing situation can put a
20-wo- rd advt. in The World
for 10 cents, week days or

I Sundays.

f$.JUtmaiitt -

1

Are now prepared to show .j

Their Advanced Shipment L.
of w

Do You Want 1
a Situation f

AS I
G" COOK m
XSF DRESSMAKER J.
fW WAITRESS i
I2T TYPEWRITER
GF" HO USE WORKER jj
t-

- STENOGRAPHER
IS" SEAMSTRESS f
WST CHAMBERMAID M
V3-- LAUNDRESS "I
t&-- CLERK, Ac? m

10 Cents 1
will pay for a SO-- Word m
Advertisement in The j
Morning World on a f
Week-Da- y or Sunday. ?m

MLlffl&CO I

LAMES' 1

UNDERVESTS 1

Swiss QC CO $1

Ribbed, UUCandUOc. Jl
Silk and $A 0 J
Wool, liUO J

!
18th St., 19th 5I.andSIJsfhI.ue m

(i8tli St Station Elevated Ro4.) Ji

'

CLEVELAND SAID YES.

So They Baptized tho Blue-Eye- d Boy

Grovcr Cleveland Schaefcr.

HE 13 THE PEVENTH SON OP A SON

WHO WAS SEVENTH, TOO.

ALL SEVEN AT TIIE FONT TOGETHER.

Grover Cleveland Schaefcr Is a distinguished
youngtter, as his name implies. That name
was given him ) esterday In holy baptism with
the knowlcge and consent of the President ot
the United States, because he Is so fortunate as
to be the seventh sou of a seventh ton. Ho
was born July in, 1800, at the northwest cor-

ner of One Hundred and Sixth street and First

OROVER CLEVELAND ECHAEFER.
(SYtnti toa ot a Mventa too )

avenue, where his father, William Schaefcr,
keeps a saloon. When a World reporter and
an artist called there last evening Grovcr sras
asleep, but as soon as khelr purpose was mado
known Papa Schaefer thundcrlngly called up-

stairs: " Fetch down Grovcr!" and his voice
overflowed with paternal pride.

"Yes," he said, with a beaming smile, "ho
Is my seventh son, and as I am a seventh son,
1 made up my mind as soon as he was bom to
ask President Cleveland for the use of hit
name. You know ln Germany the Emperor
never refuses to stand as godfather to the
seventh son of a seventh son. I received a
favorable answer from the President In less
than a week from the time I wrote him."

The President' s letter, dated at the Execu- -

j3fis5Sk.

Mi. Mill oJi'

TUB FATHER AND MOTHER OF THE LATEST
OROVER CLEVELAND,

tlve Mansion Aug 12, 180.1, and signed by
I'rh ate Secretary Thurbcr, reads as follows .

The President directs me to acknowledge the
receipt of snur recent favor and to thank jou fur
the compliment which you pay him. He cheer-
fully cousents to the use of his naiaa ln the way
that you suegest, and desires to express the hope
that your son may have a long and useful life,
and that he may always be a Joy and comfort to
his parents.

Young Grover weighed twelve pounds when
bom. lie has big blue e) es nnd red hair. It
ts a remarkable fact that all ot Mr. Schaefer' s
children, and he has ten, three being girls, have
red and blonde hair alternately, as they were
born It was the same ln his lather's family.
As the last child bom before Grover had blond
hair, Mr. Schaefer knew that Graver's would
bored. It had to be.

Groicr was ln bad humor when brought
down stairs last night First he gate two or
three jells that prosed the soundness of his
lungs; then a scowl settled on his fat fare
which did not leave It until his father made a
noise with an empty champagne bottle that
sounded like a steamboat whistle. Then
fimver smiled.

Tho christening ceremony was performed at
8 P. M. by the Rev. Henry Hebler at the Ger-
man Lutheran Church, ln East Eighty-thir- d

street Besides Grover, his six brothers were
also baptized.

In the evening Mr. Schaefcr entertained his
friends One hundred and sixty invitations
had liccn sent out, and they were all accepted.
The host' a beer and wine flowed ln unceasing
streams until past midnight, and there were
many cheers for (Trover Cleveland aud Gro er
Cleveland Schaefer.

TES DESTROYER'S NARROW ESCAPE.

Capt. Crosiman, of the America, Arrives
and Hopes to Oet Well Boon.

Capt. James A. Crossman, formerly of
the Brazilian crusler America, arrived
on the steamer Carlbbee In Philadelphia
Tuesday, and reached his home In Jer-
sey City yesterday. He has not fully
recovered from the Injuries he received
In falling oft the bridge on the eventful
night when the America's machinery was
disabled, but expects to discard his
crutches) in a few days.

He speaks highly of the America and
her oftlcers and crew. Officers of a
French man-of-w- at Martinique vis-
ited the ship, and expressed themselves
highly In praise of her equipment and
the rapidity with which she was trans-forme- d

from a merchantman to a man- -'
r. He also said that the Hantult,

with the Destroyer In tow, decided to
nbandon the Destroyer one time, owing
to rough weather, but Flint & Co.'s rep-
resentative pleaded, and the plan was
abandoned.

WHOSE TEETH ARE THESE t

An Old Patron of the Coleman Home Has
an Adventure,

A souvenir of an old man patron of tho
cigar stand at tho Coleman House Is held
there awaiting his claim. As It ts no use there,
It will be gladly turned over to the owner
without questioning.

It it a full tet of falso teeth ln good working
order and the pity It that they remain Idle
while, ln the privacy of enforced seclusion, the
toothless one it probably confined to n diet of
gruel. The cigar clerk sold the customer re.
terred to a Perfecto Just after nightfall, and was
ttartled to tee him, while a moment later at
the lighter, gise a yell like a Comanche

spring In the air like one mortally hurt,
and then dash Into the stre 't

On the floor were found the cigar, unllghted,
the alcohol lighter still burning aud the teeth.

WHERE IS fflUJARD?

Mr. Moslcy Would Like to Sec Him

and Runaway Mrs. Mcslcy.

LITTLE HAZEL PLAYS NOW AT TIIE

MARGAIIET BTBACHAN HOME.

WAS HILLIAED AN ADVENTURER, TOO?

The story told exclusively In The
World yesterday of the kidnapping of
little Hazel Cowen from the Margaret
Strachan home. In West Twenty-sevent- h

street, and the developments leading to
the restoration of the child to Us mother,
nrouscd large Interest. Many persons
called at the Homo to see tho baby and
to congratulate the mother. Each visitor
had a word of sympathy for Charles
Mosley, who until last Saturday, when
his wife deserted him, believed that
Hazel Cowen was his own child.

The unfortunate fellow Is heartbroken.
He has learned to love tho little one bo
dearly that It comes very hard to him
now to have to give her up. Dut he saya
the mother Is entitled to her.

Ot the movements of Mr. Mosley's
wlfo since she disappeared from his
sight on Sixth avenue nothing definite
has been learned. Nor lias any track
been found of Alfred Hllllard, who was
married to Mosley's wife In Jersey City
Jan. 12. The guilty couple have not
visited their last home In West Flfty-Hlxt- h

Btreet. It Is very doubtful whether
they will return to claim the trunks
they left there.

Hllllard It Is not known that this Is
his right name lived at No. 213 West
Forty-sixt- h street before he moved to
West Fifty-sixt- h street. He was at the
former placo only one week, and said
there that he was a broker and hod an
office at No. 18 Broadway. At this latter
address he Is not known.

Mr. Mosley was asked yesterday why
Mrs. Mosley should have kidnapped
Hazel and why she should have wanted
to bring the child to her own home. He
said he could hardly explain It; he had
always wanted a child, and It was. per-
haps, on that account that his wife had
stolen the babe they named Margarette.

Little Hazel was very tired Tuesday
night. Bhe had been racing about the
parlors of the Margaret Strachan Home
all day and evening, until Miss e,

the superintendent of the home,
put the child to bed. She awoke about
midnight, and when she discovered that
.her "father" (Mr. Mosley) was not near
her she began to cry pltyfully. Miss

tried to quiet the baby, but she
would not listen. Then they sent for the
child's mother, who took her to her
home, In West Twentieth street, and
there the baby spent the rest of thenight.

About noon Mrs. Cowen brought herbabe to the home again. The little thingenjoyed herself all day playlni: around
tho place. Everybody petted her. Sev-
eral ladles who called wanted to adopt
the child, but Its mother would not hearof It.

"I'm going to hunt for my wife," Bald
Mr. .Mosley. "When I find her I shalllet tho luw step ln. I had the mostImplicit faith In the woman. 1 believed
her to bo all that was pure and good.
She has deceived me most shamefully.
I can hardly realize th.it 1 could have
been such a fool. It Is true that whenI met my wife ln East Thirty-fourt- h

Btreet at the time I came to New York
to look for her and whin I Haw the little
liuby Bhe said waa ours, I was
somewhat surprised that the little one's
face should be so fully developed. The
child, from what I had learned from
my wire, could not have hem more than
n little over two weeks old at the time.
To-da- y I know that Hazel was nearer
two months old. Wo had no childrenup to that time, nnd then It never
dawned upon mo that my wlfo was
playing mo false. Had anybody even In-
sinuated that my svlfo waa not nil that
Is pure and good, that she had betrayed
mo yes, that she had kidnapped the
little babe I would have branded thatperson n liar, a coward."

Speaking of Hllllard, he said:
"If I ever meet that man face to face

If I only knew where to find him I
would hunt him down as one would a
mad dog. Such a man deserves no sym-
pathy."

The rtev. Dr. Jackson. No. 242 Mont-
gomery street, Jersey City, svho married
Mrs. Mosley and Alfred Hllllard a week
ngo Friday, was not at home yesterday,
but his wife, a witness of the marriage.
Bald:

"We were all In bed, when there was
a loud ring at the door-bel- l, It must
have been near 11 o'clock. My husband
dressed and admitted u man und a wo-
man, who said they were In a great
hurry to get married. He conducted
them to his study, In tho rear of the
parlor, nnd because they were unac-
companied by witnesses called upon me
and my servant to net as such. During
the ceremony we remained In the hall-
way, because we were not fully dressed.
The couple appeared to be highly re-
spectable. They were well dressed and
had an air of refinement The mnn, I
remember ssell, was rather quiet. I
should say that he was despondent. The
woman was gay and full of life and did
most of the talking."

According to the record on file In the
rtev. Dr. Jackson's parsonage, the man

his name as Alfrel Hllllard, No.raveWest Forty-slxt- h street. New York
City, Ills age Is registered as thirty
years, and his occupation as that of a
merchant. The marriage performed that
night, according to the record, vsas Hill-lard- 's

second one. He Informed Dr.
Jackson that he was born In the 1'ntted
States, that hU father's name was Lewis
Hllllard, and that his mother's maiden
name was How me, and that she came
from France.

From an examination of some papers
found at Hllllard's late residence, where
his trunks are. It would appear that he
had been In the habit of answering

tdvtttUetucDts. , . (ii

CROKETT HAD A PULL.

:t Gets Him a License for a Dive on

Tenth Avenue,

POLICE COMMISSIONER SIIEEIIAN'S

PART IN TIIE BUSINESS.

ALDSEMAN ROGERS CHIEF BACKER.

Contrary to an unwritten law of the
Excise Board which provides that no
new application for a license shall be
granted unless accompanied by nn old
one, a license wss given to William
Crokett, of No. S08 Tenth avenue, last
March. Crokett knew of this law, and
also .of another which requires that some
property-owne- r In tho vicinity of the
proposed saloon shall guarantee that the
applicant Is respectable. Crokett Ignored
these laws and prevailed on his friend,
Alderman Frank Ilogers, a Tammany
leader In the Fifteenth District, to use
his Influence. Rogers was successful.

Crokett's place Is on Tenth avenue,
near Twenty-eight- h street. It Is a resort
of the lowest class. Men have been
beaten and robbed there time and again.
Scenes of violence and dissipation occur
there not only at night but even ln the
day.

, It is not unusual to see fifteen or
twenty men, women and young girls
seated at small tables In a little room
partitioned from the main saloon, drink-
ing, kicking and shouting. Seldom, If
ever, does an honest man get In there.
Most of the frequenters are loafers or
thieves. As night grows they get drunk
er, and finally they often get to fighting.
Often some one is thrown out of the
place bleeding and battered.

A few nights ago James Clarke,
nephew of a brewer of that name, was
passing by, when tie was accosted by
the gang ln front of the place with a
request for beer money. He refused,
was pounced on and beaten.

It Is probable Crokett feels that be-
cause Alderman Rogers helped htm to
secure his license he Is sure from

Interference. When It was first learned
that he had made application for a
license a property-owne- r on Tenth ave-
nue went before Police Commissioner
Sheehan and protested. Mr. Shcehan
said that he would not allow Crokett
to open a place. Dut when Alderman
Hogers appealed to the Commissioner
he changed his mind, and It Is reported
by a person who heard It from the
Clmmlssloner's own lips that he asked
Excise Commissioner Dalton to grant
the license on account of Mr. Rogers.

Mr Sheehan denied last night all
knowledge of the place or the person
who received the license. But when re-

minded that It was Alderman Rogers's
friend he said he did remember some-
thing about It,

"I remember," he said, "Rogers came
to Bee me about the matter, and I told
him that I could do nothing for htm,
that I did not want to get mixed up In
the case. I don't remember ever hav-
ing said anything about the matter to
Mr Dalton It Is possible that we may
have spoken of It In a casual way. but I
never used my Influence In the matter."

Commissioner Dalton told the same
gentleman who called upon Mr. Bheehan,
protesting against the thing, that Mr.
Sheehan certainly had requested It or he
would never have f&vorcd giving the.
license. .. -


